Women consent to participate in study

Fistula repair surgery

Fistula considered simple at end of surgery

Dye test at end of surgery

Randomization

Ineligible

Fistula considered not simple at end of surgery

Dye test at end of surgery

Dye test negative at end of surgery

Dye test at 7 days

7 day dye test negative

Randomized to 7 day removal. Catheter removed at 7 days

Urine retention assessment & treatment as needed

Dye test at 14 days post-surgery

14 day dye test negative

Assessment 3 months following surgery

14 day dye test positive

Repair breakdown. Participation in study ends.

Randomized to 14 day removal. Catheter removed at 14 days

Urine retention assessment & treatment as needed

Dye test at 21 days post surgery

21 day dye test negative

Assessment 3 months following surgery

21 day dye test positive

Repair breakdown. Participation in study ends.